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FAR BEIIINDY1TII ITS (

Preent Oongros Oannot Begin to Pass Any
New Legislation Consklerathlyi-

HOUSE STUCK ON APPROPRIATION BLLS

.
Only TIiIrLy.EIi ''orlel) ! IIy Homnln nnll

the Clilol IIIISIIIe (if the II.
Yet to 10 rkn VI' for

Action.-
WStNOTON IIUttIAU OF Tim 1m.1O7 P Street N. . .

WAShINGTON , IU . C. , Jan , 17.
Only thirty.flvo working days remain for

the Fifty-third . IL iIs abolutely-

hnposlbl ( that any leglslalon cm bo on-

.ncle,1

.
, for the relef of the treasury In that

time. There Is a congestive condition, In
)13tl the house and the senate . which can
he , only by digent effort on the
Part of ) )houses of congress , anti It

wi be necessary for a number of night
&ltnJ to be held In order to transact nec-

.essary
.

huslness-

.Al

.Plblo
of the nPllroprlalon lull ! by constu'

tonal requirelent must originate In tim

'. z house of representatives . The house commit-

tee
-

on appropriations has not yet reported
the agricultural . deficiency . 1egIIatIvo , or

lavy bis . flach one of ther Important
measures wil require

' time for discussion In

the house after they are rqlrtell , and a
great deal of flbuslerlng and other par-

lamentary
-

lethods ootructon may ho
!; , In t ) ) arl Inimical

t( certain provisions ol the bills when they
nro relorttd , placed en the calendar , and
taken up conslleraton.

, The only regu-
lar aplroprlalon hi haA parsed btl) andcongress beome Ithe military ncallery bill , which Is one of
the smalest and , comparatively] . of the least

. The army appropriation hi has
passed the house , hs leen conlilerd1 thi

innate committee on appropriatons , and Is
alow on the snalo c1lelllar , has been
shletraeltell by the discussion of the income
tax alllrol1rlaton bill , the NIcaragua canal
bill or snalter measures
Tile fcrtillcations appropriation 1)111 Is on the
eenate calendar end so Is the pension ap-
propriation

-
1)111 . hut none of those mr&ures

11ave been pressed for consideration by Sen-
alor

.

Cockrel or MIssouri . the chairman or
the commitee on appropriations. because othe glneral to prml unlImited .
bate upon political mesurl.rlie senate commite on approprlatns has
under considerton dlplomltlc con-
."ular

.
. thO of Columbia bill . and

the potcfflco appropriaton bill , hut neither
one or those measurs been complete
for report t( the senate so that the
csn cal any one or them up for considera-
tion

-
paeaago in the senate.

The Indian appropriation bill has been re-
ported hy the committee on Indian affairs
th the house and Is now on the calendar
of that bOy , but n( effort has been made to
(Ieraml( Is con.sideratlcin , and consequently
It may late In tim session before tlat Im-

portant
-

bIll Ii taken up and passed
The fact that fIve of the great regular ap-

prolJrlaton bills remain In time house com-
'1ltee on appropriatons , without having been
reportl1 all , the calendar In-

' ;,- dlcalel a manifest disposition on the part
, of the democratc mauagers or the house
- to congestive leglslatvo

condition during the latter
the seasion , whIch wIll excudo the
I10sslblly of prompt the

the senate with the extreme
probblly that an extrasession of coigress-
iiay necessary for the purpose of

dlDpslng' of approprIaton 1)1119 . even if the
unfortunate conlton the treasury should
aot be such ( require the president to

cal time Ily-tourth congress In extraordinary.1 fessln early date after the expiratonor the plcnt ( . This
affairs emphasizes the ascertalne fact here-
tofcro

-
. II1unced. that extra may

.1 be antcpnte
. I great degree of cer-

IN A GFNERAI4 WAY.
Damocratlo National Committeeman Rich-

ardson
-

of Iowa today called upon Secretary
- Carlisle and secure the Issuance of an oiL

-

clat demand ofreshnaton Colectorof Customs llotchklss .
4.C also reconini nded the appointment of a man
. named Kennedy. who resides In Davenport .

und this appointment will probably bo made
as soon as Collector llotchkiss' resignation

. is received. NO charge was filed against
Iiotclikiss . save that ho Is a republican , and
a democrat wants the place.

. Poslmaster General IJissell has decided to
recall from the senate the nomination of N.

. Hum , recently selected for postmaster at
Eldora. ha. "

C, N. W. Armstrong was today appointed
, postmaster at Medas Sanborn county , S. D. .
' vice C. I) . .mih. resigned.-

C.
.

. E. and daughter or Omaha ,
formerly of Sclmuyler are In the cIty for a
short visit-

.Congressman
.

Pickier has secured the
mince or Pensions amounting to $ .

alow-
1tiitoii Pentlergast ot Watertown , S. D.

. e Congressman Pickier expects to secure an': appropriation of $187,000 In the Inlian appro-
iriation

:
1Imto pay the Crow Creek

: wlmo . reservaton was IJlans.
. (

siot possess as luch the others of theSioux tribe.
Time postomce at Cads , Scott county Iowa ,: lIas been discontinued . Mal will be sent toNoel. Special service discontinued

' from Vlndm , to Crawford , Roberts' county ,

. South Dakota
' JHSCUSSI ) .>

AVFIU ROADS; -
: ;' AIDllhuouh to the( Jrlly lull Urel by? the ( )o oll'auy.
7 i

: ' WAShINGTON , Jan. 17.Tlio house cor-
nt

-

,
t

" milee on Pacific roads today considered the,
. ProPositions for a setement made recently

'c. . by the representatives or the Union I'aclflc..
.;: Francis L. Stetson was using part of

the 11scusslon( (to' more fully thevIews company From the tenor
" of the talk] It seem ell improbable that any

radical changes from the plan In the iloilly
. 1,1, I I bo made , a I I bough minor amel-

tI
-

.

:
are lller comisideratloi . Time com-) pany's proposal that the rate of Interest lie

"' " reduced from 3 to 2 Iler cent dll not seem
to fluti munch favor. 'Fhto pro-Hely bilvides that In the event or- defaullaymnent for ninety lays the ma-

Iny
I 'uros. but an aUlllment was added making

1 operative at the opton of the secretary
the .treasury Ual hour was con-. ..

mourned iii debntng a that time govern-
, ; intuit alumo first mortgage of UIO Union

." I'aclulc , whIch with the application of the
Ilnltnl (nuLl to Its payment so far as it will

1
: . a debt of 20000000. It was ar-

gued
-

froU tile company's stanllpolnt( that
. the cOII1ny will be obliged to pay 6 per

: cent on this , while the couldgovernmtnt
. carry it at 2 per cent , or : per cent and

, the saving In Interest be applied directly: to time Government debt.- _ _
.. ' f- iujic'rs bitTE AMENiMJNTS ."I' -

, Urtat Ut'Och'nuy lull Sent tu COlfnuucov. J 'hy theI lul t.
WAShINGTON , Jan 17.At time opening of

: tile session of time house today I bill was
. ,

, llasell on 10ton of Mr . Hel11erson , repub-
lican

-

II
of , grant Mrs. Sarah A. Ciapp

the pay and allowance or a lurgeon for serv-
, cel as such In the Seventh Infantry

-: r 'rite senate amendments to the urgent do-
ficlency

-: -, , bill were disagreed to and the bill
iN '' sent to confereitc.
1 Mr. Hchlrdson , democrat of Tennessee ,

, ' conunttto on printing . then
ems a mater of privilege hld read a paragraphI; , < n local paper relating to the In _

,i i? corporaton In the printing lull. Passed at the
, or a clause extending time frank-tug privilege to members or congreu for cor-

roslioifdcnce With ofliclala and prlvale mdi.-
si

.
.; > ', Idulis on olficlal or departmental bushlel8.-

I
.

I'
.

'rile paragraih Indicated that the clause had
I been Incorporated In time bill surreptitiously.
, Mr. Richardson read from tue Record .how-¶ : Ing that the clause bad been debated and

4 ' Idol le,1 by it vote of 42 to 40.
'

,
4 The house then went Into commitee of the

-,

' for further conslderatou Indian
. appropriatioiis bill.

General debate wu closed and time bill
was cousidercil under ruletie fvl.mlnule. for aimiemidmucut.-

Zr.
.

. Carutim , democrat , of , took

occasion to supplement his remarks or some
lays ago against the Itonal postage move-
mont loking to a rellucton letter postage.
lie retracted Mid previously
concerning Lyman J. Gage of Chicago who ,
along with other reputable gentemen , with-
drew

-
from their connection wlh mOV-

ement
-

last October
Mr I'lynn of Oklahoma offered an amend-

ment
-

to Increose the apprpriaton for the
suisistenco and Arapahoe
and, Cherokee Inilians, from $90,0 to $110,000 ,

which was rejected.-
On

.

motion of Mr. flowers or Calornlathe paralraph providing $225,000 for
port tribes In New Mexico and
Arizona was amended so as to strike out
the lines specially mentoning the Apaches In
order to place the equal footing.

Mr. Cobb of Missouri offered an amentlinent
to pay the first Installment . tItle March 4. ,
189 , to the Cherokee nation under the act
of March 3. 1S93 , for the purchase of the
Cherokee outlet , ainotmnting to $ lGC0,00G ;
provided that said stun should ho heM sub-
Ject to the payment of time Delaware and
Shawnee In lls and (the Cherokee freethmnen
as
Adopted.

provided section lOot said act
An aniendment appropriatng $11,000 to dc-

tray the ) Indian
commisioner was carried. Adjourne-

d.ViTISSi

.

: :' JIST . SIH.-

SU'lr

.

Trust omcIatiini Nev5PnPer Cor-
r" piiiitIcmmt . IrllI III Con te ( ii Pt.

WAShINGTON . Jan. 17.All' the de-
murrers ordered by the defendants to the In-
dlctments returned by the grand jury against
President iavemeyer ali Secretary Scones
of this American Sugar Ilefnlng company ,

Broker Seymour of New York and Corre-
spondents

.
J. J. it1wards and Joseph Schrh'er

were overrule today by Judge Crowo In the
criminal court and the defendants required

to liiead to the Indictments
Tile cases will now probably go dIrect to

thin tlmmltel States court on a writ of habeas
corpus folowing a pica or not guilty by the

. tile two cases against Ed-
wards

-
amul Shrh'lr , tile two newspaper cor-

responllenta
-

, the court salt tile only tiddt-
tlonal

!-
features to the brolters' cases

were first a to the relevancy of time partic-
iliar

-
questions put to the newspaper corre-

spondents
-

. and second whether they allould-
be excused from answering on the ground of
prlvlcgc,1, conimnunications. As to relevancy
Jtldge stated that both witnesses testi-
fed tile )' did not have personal knowledge of

matters pubilsiled . but claimed to have-
information from persons understod to have
personal knowledge or time mater. and the
other "was a question time In-
quiry as to their Informant's name. " Time
court ruled that It was iertinent as to the
Informaton being a privIleged commummica-

ton . court said It does not appear that
correspondent refused to answer on

time ground that It might IncrIminate , a
question which time court mnigimt. have consid-
ered

-
. "I has never been contended before

In a of justice , " said the court , "that-
a newspaper editor reporter or correspondent
or anyone engaged In the newspaper busi-
ness Is to bo considered a person wih whom
a confidential communication may ! 10Jgl1
and protected , as between an attorney and
client or priest and confessor. There could
bo no moro dangerous doctrine than that a
newspaper might obtain information whose
effect might work great Injury a 111 detract
from tile reputation or character of a party
or body. and that the claim or privieged
communication might then bl .

rile would be very demoralzIng. There
being no law to that the court
could follow , tile demurrer In both cases
must be overruled and the defendants must
answer by pleading to the lndlctmnezmt. "

The court then took up time cases of the
Sugar trust officials , Messrs. and
Searies , and it held that the questions as
to the amount contributed by the corporation
to campaign funds were pertinent and proper.

Tile question was , said the court whether
peniiing legislation had been affected by the
fact that tile Sugar trust socale had
made a largo contributIon to campaIgn ,

As n general propoltn It Is undoubtedly
true that not time right t(Inquire as to contributions made by a cor-
poration. But the Influence on legislaton by
such contributon Is another queston.
U the senate par-
tcuar] senators had been contrle by con-

, then the rIght
to Inquire Into It and the amount ot the
contrIbution was or very grave Importance.
These winesses answered everything up to
tIme amount. About tiiia congress
had time rlghL to Inquire , and these gentle-
men should have, Th"'n u. rnntpotnnnoswprl. _
that time senate committee had no right to
Inquire because the contributon appeared-
to b local . and not : , declared
to immaterial It Is said to bo probable
that the der.ndants will now be surrendereby their bondsmen , plead guiy. hplace tecbnlcaly In jail , under
custody States marshal and
that the net procedure will b to apply to
the United States supreme for a writ-
er habeas ccrpus.

.
l'OIC JOX UAIN 1'ItODUCTION .

Acreage ana Ylola its HOlorod to the Alrl-cultural D.partiaont.
WASHINGTON

'
, Jan. 17.S tts tcs of

foreign countries for tile past year. are given
In a report Issued by the Agricultural depart-
mont. In European RussIa the estimated
output for 189' Is as ralows : Rye 821534.
901 bushels ; wheat , 282.642040 ; oats , 687-
86,308rley; , 186,718,218 ; buckwheat , 43-

. .
The production ot Great Britain Is es-

timated
-

as follows : 'Vheat area 1,927,962
acres and production 61,037,927 Winchester
bushels ; barley 2095.771 acres amid 7455S-
807 bushels ; oats , 3,253,401 acres and 139-
732.723 husimels

In France time output was In round num-
bers

-
! 343.350000 bushels of wheat , 76,750,000

of rre , 66,550,000 or barley , and 278ti3S,000
or oats.

The wheat product for the year In Germany
aggregated over 126,400,000 bushels ; winter
spel , 83,336,000 ; rye , 326,633,000 ; spring har-

. 130,000,000 ; oats , 452000.000 ; potatoes ,
11,229,704 , and meadow imay 22,29S,50i tons

The Rounmanian government estimates the
crop or wheat at 43.580000 bushels ; rye ,
5.769000 ; .barley 1606.0o and oats , 108-
101,000-

.In
.

Italy wheat aggregated almost 123,000-
000

, -
bushels ; oats almost 16000.000 ; barley

over 8,000,000 ; inuIzo 5i,163,000 , and rye
flhtmiost 15000000.

Wheat exports[ from time Argentine repub-
lb for tile first seven months ot time year
aggregated 678,573 tons ,

In Ontario wheat aggregated over 20,500-
000 bushels ; barley. 11,300,000 ; oats , over 72.-
000,000 ; Ilotatoes 17,000,000 , and peas , 14,400-
000 Winchester bushels.

ManItoba produced 17700.000 Winchester
Imshels of wheat , 12,200,000 or oats anti 19-
900,000 of potatoes and other root crops.

leporls frol European agents or the do-
show that there Is a moro hope-

ful
-

feelIng In time grain market of 1'nglaI11
and that the farmers there are expectng bet-
ter

-
prices In southern l ngllnd

have overrun large expanses of urhlo lands
and have limited the area Intended to lie
devoted to winter wheat. Tile development
or winter seedlngs or crops In F'rammee Is
rapid and time contlitiomo of next year's crops
Is generaly reported a highly ta'orable-
.Exces

.
taut has lmreved unfnvorahlo to

seeding olloratons In the north of Italy and
In 10umlnla wheat area Is considerably

. Germany mid weather has
made tile lllanil unusually
good and time sowings In Spain are reported
by tollgrallh as completed under favorable
cnditon. Time extreme wet ha compelled

of farmers In Belgium to
postpone sowIng until very late.

l'olnt"r to Alorl'nl Jlulfulur"r. .

WASING'ON , Jan . 17.Unled States
'arer , a to

time State department , gives some vaimmahile
hints as to the best methods of Introducing
American wares Into Germany Ue hays
that many houses make the guava mlslake-at comitimming their operations to the gren-
tsauorta Instead ot pushing their goods Into
the interior. Being sold In the teaboardtowns , ninny Anwrlcan products , eSIJeclalybacon and other hog llroducts . are hellmonths tor eiiecuiutIvo re'aolls. .
quanty they tietenioratu In quality andand mao In welht. and so earnaball name to all American toed products .

I.I IIIII 'tnfn ' I.nru.is.
VAH1I ' . Jami. 37.Representative

Camlnetl ot Cllornia today introduced
examInation andI 11 jrovlde

commlasloners
by time Ilreiident ot certain oPIolntet
th& grants of time Central Puolilo rail-
road

-
and various other eonmpnniet In

tomb , and to roJct . cancel and CII-
claims and lllingmo by timese dlsaluw
any utmpmttentcd lands which shall be claEsl-
led as mineral

OLNEY'S' BILL
ARBITRATIN

Moro Comprehensive and rnr-Renching

Tan that or Commissioner Wright

ARBITRATION AWARDS TO BE FINAL

Ih RV1 l'ensmhtlcs for Comuihianlet )1 ctlll-
nRtn

-

! Against Mon for Helunlu to
Orgnnlznlonl nut Aio for Il"ck-

listIng IschRrgml Itlloyc!
WASINGTON , Jan. 17.A' labor arblrl-

ton plan has been devised by Attorney Gen-

eral
-

Oiney , and was Introduced today by
Chairman McGann of the house cammltee
on lahor. I Intended as a substitute
for the One framed by Labor Commissioner
Wright as a result of time labors of the Ciii-
cage strike conimislson , In several points
the bill is more far-reaching In its propo-

siions than any that has blll brought for-
ward Time terms "ranroaI" and "eniployc"
are defined In time 'i, and time latter class
Includes those working on cars operated by
tile carrier under lease , making the carrier
responsible for their acts as though they
were employed] llrecUy by hums The wages
pall to eniploycs , It Is stipulated] , shall be

reasnnbo] and jilat In case of wage con-

troversies
-

time chairman of the interstate
comnmnerca state commission and the chairman
of the labor commissIon are to communicate
with the iartics endeavoring to affect nn
amicable settlement , antI If thIs mediation
falls tile controversy may bo submitted, te-
a board of arbitratiomi , of which tile chairman
of time Interstate commission will be chair-
milan. and slmaii consist also or one commis-
sIoner

-
chosen by the ernpioyes and one by

time labor organization to which time emplo'es
directly Interested belong ; or, If they belong
to moro than one , by that one which specially
represents enlployos of time same grade and
class and engaged In service of time same
nature as tIme enspioyes In tile controversy.
Where twO or more classes or employes are
interested their organizations shal agree
upon their rlpresentates-

.AWAll
.

SIALIJ lIE FINAL.
Other features are : That the award shalho final , unless set aside for error of

apparent on tIme recorl., mlloyes dissatis-
fled wIth time award simall not quit work vith-
out three months notIce In writng.

The award shall be force for
two years , and during that period no new
arbitration between tile same liarties on the
same subject shall lie imatl. Membership In-

Incorporaled labor organizations , It Is pro-
vIdeO , allah be terminated by Indulgence In
lawlessness , violence , destruction of property .

intimidation or threats by members during
strikes , but they are not to bo 1101(1 In-

11llualy
-

liable for debt of time organlz-

aln.
-

.

n1loyers who make It a condition of em-

ployment
-

men shall not be members of
any labor organization . or discharge or
threaten to discharge men for such member-
ship

-
or dtscnirnimiate against them because

or It , or enter Into contracts compelling the-
men t( contribute to any fund for charitable
socIal or beneficial objects or after disclmargo
conspire to Prevent them from obtaining
employment shall ba guilty of a misdo-
meaner punishable by a fine or from $100-

to 1000.
Mr. Oney accompanied tile bill sent to-

Mr. . lcGann . at the laUer's request with a
his views on the several pro-

visions
-

or tile original bill and his reasons
for such new matter as had been Incorporated
Into It. The attorney general's statement
starts out by disclaimIng by any one save
himself any responsibility for time views con-
tamed In hits leUer. 1-us first ebjeetlomi. Is
as to what Is called the Pullman cause ,

which ts to obviously aimed at Mr. Pul-
man t( bo otherwise construed, but hitng
al well every other manutacttirer of .

The vital objection to the clause Is a man-
ufacturer

-
of cars Is not engaged In Inter-

state' commerce. und does not become so
whether ho sells or lets cars to aengage

who Is , and any attempt to bring
him within the act must prove abortve and
tend to discredit time act generally. the
ether hand , Mr. Olney f of the onlnlon that
every person engaged In opera ! .lg a car
used In Interstate commerce ought t come
within the oct-

.PfEFEHS

.

A SPECIAL COMMISSION-

.It

.

Is the attorney general's judgment that
the permanent standing commission! provide
for by time bill for nil cases Is not
needed but would be or less value than u
special commission provlde for each casea It may arise as belIeved that
controversIes are lkely to occur so oren as
to ho so serious as require the establsh-moat or time cumbersome and ma'-
chtnery provided for by the bill. Once such

commission Is established It will never beIgot rid of. Tim objecton that lila commis-
sion

-
might be neeed the purposes set

forth In section , that the cndltol of
employment subject to time act may In-
vestlgnted and ascerLalne. Mr. Olney meets
with the interstate com-

merce
-

commission . a at present constit-

tmted
-

, might with equal satisfaction , gather
tile Information called for and acting wIth the
commissIoner of labor it. mIght be properly
charge by n special act or congress with

ot mediation and concilIatIon.-
Section

.

8 of the bill , "that arbitraton shall
be resorted to for the feWement contro
versies between employers and their em-
ployes " Mr. Olney says "neo not bo dis-
cussed. Tile only Is IndustrIal
wars , and they are as illogical . as brutal
and as wasteful as the wars by which inter-
national

.
disputes are oren accompanied. "

Assming arbitration be both desirable
and .needful , .r. Olney contelds that Its
tribunal a special body , organized
on fxed principles , with reference to each
part either case as It arises rather than
n permanent body , with )lermanelt jurlsdlc-
tion over all cases. The machinery or' ar-
bltration , he thinks should not bl put tn
motion at this Instance of one or more isolatedin-
divlmimmalmi , but only atm tile Instance of a
class , that is . or a whole body of employes
performing the same business and of time

umamue grade In order that all may bo repre-
sentell

-
In thmO proceedings and all bound by

their results. Time erect t( be given to thi-
senforcement of it . Oney regards as a
mater of very great consequemice. In the

, 'the arbitration tribunal Is not
judicial In character , but adminIstratveItd-oes not pass upon rIghts , rullsmesa expelents especialy.-

AWAHDS
.

SHOULD 1 STAI3LII .

Time courts are riot adapted to decide
questions of rates or wages , of hours of
employment and otller like mater . To Im-
pose such duties upon to load
them with functons for which they ore oat
fitted , at the functions for which
they are fitted , The award therefore , slmouli-
lbe impeachable In time clrculL court only for

error of law apparent upon (lie 1ecorl , and
should bl filed In court only for I'ur-
pose. In the second place , as respects time

enforcement or tIme awards , two consIdera-
tons are Invol'ed. One Is a defnl time
( award shall force
and not revisable br another award. Such
a tme Is essential , because business can-
not satIsfactorIly conducted unless the
conditions are reasonably stable and crtaln.
An award , therefore , bheuitl not be capable
of being reopened by a fresh arbitration for
1 IpenIc(1 ot at least two years .

Tile other conditions relating t( the en-

forcement
-

of tile award arise from the fact
one of tile parties , which is the CCl10n car-
rier

-
, will almost invariably be a railroad-

corporation. . That is . one Ilaty affected by
time award Is nn employer , who Is legaiiy
bound to clntnuu t( do bUlhlebs , however
dispieasd wia award The other party
affected by award on the oIlier hand , Is
In the Positloit ef employes general who
lay quit worlt at pleasure onl-slded)
operation or time award Is inevitable . and
comm bu counteracted only In ptt by making
the lubmlulon provide Ihat employee dls-

stffe with an award shall not therefore
quilt until the expiration of thre or
'Ix umomitiis' notice , or of such other amay be deemed sutliclent to give the em-
leer a reasonable opportuniy to supply

their places Such a the award
would not of course , be fpeclfculy enforced-a man cannot be ( against
lila wi, any lorl than a horo' ears be
madl drInk , Neitlmer womuld It ho ex-

Ilodlent
-

, pre'hiabiy , to make a refubal to work
under such clrcumttalct vunlhablo by tine

.

HAYDENBROS.-
New

._
t
< ,I
. II

Was11 uoods-w0 are tile first to show tile
1895" NoveltIes, inVash Dress Goods-An enormous
purchase has j st arrived-light and dark colors-better
qualities than we ever had before

lcs of C't'opo iii plain c1nr . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
NI'WsMncs: of Crepe in plain eolot.s. . . . . . . . . .
N IEV ishades of Ct' '8Inl Cloth Urel1. . . .... .120.

of Satin Stripe Ct'oiu. . . . . . . . . . . . . .150
N F W sl 'lc" In Swiss uotel } Muslims. .. . . . . .. lOcNI'Y styles in Prnc ' Ol atlcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c .

? styles LII unek . .. . . . . . . .. . .250 I
I styles Its a -in. .1tionIio 7olhYI'

. . . . . . . . ..250
styles in llt'ocauletl and SaUne. . . . .250Ny, ; styles in Scotch) LJwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
styles in double width French Porculo. : . . . 15cNgW styles in GU'lnl Suiln g. . . . . . . bc

Domestics from New York Auction.Ve never had
anything so good at as Iowa price-Muslns and Sheet-
ings at auction prices now.

N8W Scotch '11.tln St.1o Di'oss Ginghams . . . . . .5 c-
N Alt'omi) ( ... . . .. . ... . . .. .31-
0YUll wide blenched or brown ?.lushiim. . . . . . . . . . 3c

Dress Linings-brnd new-the biggest stock of Hair-
Cloth and imitation hair cloth , and Sleeve Linings ever
shown anywhere

-
- _

IthYDE1 iosS-

elliiig

.

Meyet4' MusicMusic hath- and
its

never so much as now-Selng music of all kinds at halwholesale price was never before in Omaha-May
never again-As long as Max Meyer's music holds out , it
goes at hal price and less.

All time latest sheet music at one-fourth one-
third ali onehairrle. .

10,000 tItles .Mey or's Standard Sheet 50Music.. . . . ... . . ........... . ...
a..1 CThousands or J elsharlu for just

5aIlanmnomiicas-thiotmsands of them for. . . . . . . . . ...
All Max Meyer's StrInged Iustrumeuts hal price. I

We are sole age nts now for the only pianos and or-
gans worth defy anyone to come down to
our prices. ,

:

.d

Some Plaris
lt'

as low as. .. . . ... ...... $50
SomnetOrgans

(
as low as. . . . . ... . . . .. .. $20.

, , ii

or lmnpnisonnsent. TienOst to b expected
or a submission containig a term
would ba that qr elployes , from
motives of expediency Or of honor , would
govern themselves by cotidItlons which they
knew had no effective legal sanction No
bill of this nature cpi .regarded an com-

pletl
-

which does not antIcIpate and provide
rer a conditiom of thlhgs'ln: which arbitration
Is a failure . either bcc sl not resorted to
or because not acquler< In , and In which
the controversy reaches , a stage of beat and
vIolence

.
causIng or menacing great ublc-

mischIef.
BUSINESS MUST NOT liE OBSTRUCTED.

The industry this bill deals with Is of a
public nature , and has often been pronouneell-
so by time courts. I Is wise to facilitate tile
speedy and peaceful settemenL of time dlere-rtces

-

of those . But tile para-
mount duty Is to talco care It shal go on at
all hazards. Grievances are to redressed
of course , with all the promptness whIch
their investIgation will permit. But In
time Interim these public interests must uot
suffer the business world Is concerned-
with ant

thO possible Interference. The
bill , therefore , should contain a section to
time when either before arbitration orerectafter without arbitration strie beLwen-
employes and employers time bus-
mess covered by the blii threatens to alto-
getiiem'

.
obstruct or to seriously hInder tile

transaction of the business , the attorney gen-
oral' on behalf of the United States may by
proper bill In equity ask for an injunctionr-
eatrainlmmg such obslructon and hmindranco of
such business time appointment
of receivers to take charge of the business
and property Involved until the controversy
Is settled. _ ________

CONFIRMED UY TiE HBN'TI .

Indl"n Bureau Ofclols mtnd Annoy t'romo-
tons Jrulo VI the !st.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17.Time senate In
executive session today confIrmed tile rol-
lowing nominations : John W. Kremslo ef-

Fort Townslnd , N. D. , to be Indian agent
at Standimijt Rode agency . In North Dakota ;

James lcLauJhln of Wlrmona . N. D . . now
agent fr the IndIans at Standing Rock
agency to be an Indian Inspector ; Thomas
1'. Smith of Platsburg , N. Y. , now Indian
inspector . to bo assistant commissioner ef
Indian affairs ; Lieutenant Colonel James W.

lose , deputy quartermaster general with

Ihl rank or colonel ; Major Almond P. Rock-
swell , to be deputy quartermaster general whim
time rank of lieutenant colonel ; Lieutenant Gel-
onel Wililammi Wintimrop , to hI assistant Judg3
advocate general , with time rank or colonel ;
Major gdwar hunter , judge advocate to lie
deputy advocate general , with the
rank or lieuteeamit clonel ; Lieutenant Col-

onel
.

George lialburton , inspector general , to
ho inspector general , wIth tue rank of cel-

onel
-

; Major P. D. Vroom , Inspector general ,

to be Inspector general wIth the rank of
lieutenant colonel ; also some minor army
conlirnmations .

jiu'alt.'r Crisp Suuffoniuig J'a'onUuurl Trouble-
.WAShINGTON

.

, Jnn 17-Spealter Crisp ,

IJY order of his ; , he corn-

Ieiled
-

to leave "' nduy or
two for about two 'weeks' slay at Italic-

vie , N. C. lie Is lffrlng from some
or time muscles I vicinity of

time heart and time (mlbciors lmavo urged him
to absent himself fet the remnnhmmIer( ot time
session . ThIs hue Will not dO unless thetrublcomes W01e. .hough his frIends-
are ailvimting him ) , . tlnre there is
little ot imnportammco iIl9ly to done timi-
asession._ The spenker s rUI enough 10-

Uny
-

to pre llo over' lImo house and attend
a rules commlte meetnH.

111 HtII' hy tl .

WASHINGTON , Sumi. l7-Tho lmreaident

hasigned time (ollovimmm; acts :

Making approprlalonll tor time support of
time ; a1eJ1 laws rela-
tive

-
to bondIng anti tltlcllnn antI ii-

censlng
_

of vessels ; ' ' Ad-
miral

-
Iuel to accept u decoraton from theking tPain ; to . at

time entrance to Ollvclton harbor ; for time
relief ot Zlmrl mlou . Kemm. . and
proviillng u for the bark Archer of
tIme of Wammimington .

1111 Juuk FaIlure In lshlnlula.-
WASHINGTON

.
, Jln1ho comptraleror the currency today

failure of time First National bunk of Ana.
crtel , Wash , Time bank has a capital or

. , and It Is mmnilerstooil time Indebled-
ness will not exceed, 20.0 ) . Batik Examiner
Cursan )has been dIrected to take cimarge of
time bank _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( 'huiniigi t'ostotlco! Uvl.lh' ..
WAShINGTON , Jan 17.Tile Chicago

IJstotce delegation leaves Washington to-

.jlay.
.

. Its members declare that thjy are en-

c
-

uragE by tIme resuls of timeir visIt and ex-
house consider time bill .

Mayor Hopkins goes to l'hlalellJhla to con-
suit aspecialist emi lse8f ! throD1

TWO NEW CURRENCY BILLS

SenatorPugh and Sherman Present Their
Solutions of the Question

INCREASED THE
'

MINIMUM PENSION RATE

l>

cIslon Appropriaton Illl'lssca Bud the
Army IJI Taken Up-Abammdommmimeiit'

or Military I'usts Itmibies R

l'rotcst

WAShINGTON , Jan , 17.AnoUler Inter-
eating chapter to the financial question was
given to the aenato tOday when Mr. Sher-
man

-
presented an emergency currency bill

t( meet time treasury deficiencies , and Mr.
Pugh offered a measure In time same line ,

supplementng It with a vJgoruos speech on
tile Impotency and inaction of the senate In
time taco or a grave ernergemicy. ThIs was
but a brIer prelude to aday spent: with ap-
propriaton bills. The pension bill . appropri-
atng $111,000,000 was passad , with two Im-

portat
-

anmendmnent , one making $6 time low-
est rate icr pension disability , and another
repealing the present law cutting off tile
lPanslons or non-residents. Iwas stated dur-
Ing the debate that tie $6 amendmlnt would
lucreast pension (xpendlures not exceedIng
1000000. Time as a text for
severe criticism agaInst the adminIstratIon
ot time pensIon dnce. Time army approprla-
Lion bll was considered but hot completeowing spIrited OIJposllol to time Ibandon-
ment of army POStl northwest.

Mr. Pugh secured rccogmmltioim soon
after the senate met today to present what
lie regarded aa solution of the Ilresnt lack
of govorment revenue. The senator varIed
the usual custom of Introducing a bill by
reading time full text of his measure wlb'great deliberation and then comnnmentimmg
it. Time bill provies for tIme Immediate Issue
of $ , , treasury notes to met
delclencles. these notes to bl redeemable In

be constantly relsued . 'I further
directed time coinage ot tile & Jgnloragl and
time leposit of silver bullion from American
mints .

Mr. 11 of New York asked It the senator
wished Immedlatl passage of this hi."''hat question , said Mr. l'ugim , In
line with the New York senator's treumtmnemm-
tof all great IJublc questions and I decline to-

answer It. "
Mr. Pugh iroceedod' to urge time gravity of

tile prcaent situation . I was such that lIe
was ready to surrender long convictIons In
order to secure a remmmedy. "Tiles far ," said
Mr. h'uglm , "sommators have stood here and
torn down , I Is easy to tear down , but it Is
ilard to buibul up.Vo have torn down until
wo have nearly torn down time couumtry "

Mr Pugh begged that tile fInance commit-
tee

.
, In whlcll lie had great commildence , should

do ) methlnJ at once. Ho did not belIeve tue
a lot ot muscovite drakes , bow-

Ing
-

and steeping stupidly.

.r , Miami of Nebraska Interrupted to ask
IS the attitude of time udmlnlstraton on
tills bill.

"Mr. Cleveland lies sent a messagl to
calgresl calling atention to time imrosemmt con-

diions
-

, . Pugh , wih great. "Tho imresident amid secrc-
tary

-
of time treasury had offered a scheme

of currency revisIon elesugmied to mimea-

tiimtseimt I this was not accepted let
both Illapose something elle . Time

Ilresidelt lies discharged his duty , now let
us discharge aurs "

Time bill was referred to the finance com-

mllce.
-

.
ShERMAN lAS A ihil4id.-

Mr.

.

. Sherman , republican of Ohio , as soon
as Mr. Pugh hued closed rose with anolher
Important timmammciai measure. Its reading re-

ceived
-

the closest attention trom senatorH-
on both sides Tile Sherman bill provided
for time Issue and sale of bonds under time

provisions or the resumption act from time
to time as the defciencies of time treasury-
requlro , this I to used wholy for
tlelicleumciea and the bonds to fIve
years at not exceedlmig 3 per cent interest .
'fiie 8elon,1, provisioim jurovlthes that In lieu
of time foregoing the secretary of time treasuryn-
imay Issue coin certificates In denominatons
of from $5 to $500earlng per
Interest , or hut (the certificates In clrcula-
ton through the treasury or liostolllco .

third section deals with the deposit of
bonds In national banks ,

Mr. Shieruman's bil was referred wihout-
cOlment to time nlnce commmnmlttee ,

11 presentl: a report on a llelsltn bill Mr.

HAYDEN BROS.
New Fttr11itttre-New Baby carriages 01

we wi save you
_ _ many a dolar.They are

in style and
"fu. 'P lower in price than ever

beore.Ve have also just
, ..

. .
in a new line of cutting
tables and card tables ,

I

: . A new style in a s-piece I

Bed Room Suit , with bevel
' :z:- plate glass mirror hand-

some
-

I and subs tantial . . . . .
.

,; 10.50:
.

Latest In Pelar xtenMn tables , soliti r-
eal ( Intl ' 1101shel1 I.s nianys been
the rule to sell theS' tables for $ S. $j551J
but wo start them at...... ... . ...

Time salle style In the 8.foot lolhl oak lxtemms-
iomm

-
,

Tnbles. There nro cighiteemu of theM
beautiful tnbie left. We 50get
-now styles now-

.Ve

.. . . . .I1wlY5. . . . . . . .$0 (6:

have an ilhmensc ,stock of all kinds of furniture-and we make dry goods price ! on it.

HA
YDEI

BROSo
-

.
' ' the kind you wantAn d Carpet-aid its the kind you'l get

if you buy it of us have never had so complete a
list of styles and we are making the lowest JJanuary prces-
we ever made on the fin3st grdes.

Tapestry Brusels-goOI quality . time kind
double for at stores-we're 40you

selling
pay

It at.... . . . . .
carpet. . . . . . . . . .. . .. C

Demtfnl: Imlm'ns 11 Body Brlle . . . . . 1.00
New designsl In Yc'eCarpcls at . . . . . . . . . . 750
'i'ho lwst lollcte( Cm'llli lt. ..... . . $ 1 .00
lest Fhooi' Oil Cloth mltlo: Is ommly . .. . . . . . . 25o

give Fimmn Lace Cimrtaiqs that areWo'l
big bargains

)01
at. . . . . . .... . ... . .. . j4 1 . 00

Chenille Portieros-now designs pertec
goods-curtaimma that 2 25buy under 500. .. .you..... . .. . .. .. .

Best Pole Trimmings. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

-

Gaillnger took occasion to criticise severely
time past utterances ot Mr. Cleveland as to
tiio frauds exlstn In the pension systemm-
m.Tue

.
senator pension examiners were

roaming around the country seeking frauds
which did not exist. This plan of prying
ammddolmmg work should he slopped at once.

Time pension appropriation bil was taken up
and P4r. Palmer , democrat Illinois , an-
swered

-
the criticIsms made by Mr. GalingeragaInst tile pension ofce.-

r.
.

. hawley , republcan of Connecticut . also
stated ills ( Lhe present adminIs-
trton of tile bureau.: . Hawley offered an anmendrncnt , making
$6 the lowest rate for disabilities . Instead
of time present ratings or $2.and 4.

Mr. Lodge severely arraigned the pensIon
ofhlco for delays.-

Mr.
.

. Drlce asked what Increase In pension
expenditures would result from adopting time
Hawley nmendmen-

t.r.
.

. Gaiilnger reported 1.000000 would cer-
tainly cover time amount.

Mr. Peffer offered an amendment fixing
$8 as the minimum pension rte , hut It was
ruled out or order. Mr. Voorhee spoke]

vigorously for iiberallty to pensioners. lie
did not share time Idea that pensioners should
be suspeels. Pensions Ire vested rights anti
should be protected as Is tile title to real
estate.

Mr. Alien then moved to make $12 time
lowest pension rate , but It was ruled out of
order.

INCREASED MINIMUM PENSIONS.
The Hawley arnendmiment making $6 time

minimum , was then adople without divIsion.
Mr. Galnger an amendment re-

pealIng
-

cutting r the pensions of
nonresidents of tile United Slate

Mr. Davis or Mlnnelata said time proentlaw
worked much injustice on time northwest her-
ders

-
, where the pensTolers lost their allowa-

mmcos
-

adopted
by going ''tCanada. Time amendmen-

twal
TIm hill. as thus amended , was passed. Jcarries 141000000. .
'i'iio army bill , approprIating 23250000.

was then talten up Mr. Dncltburn explained
the comprehenslvo plan
troops at large post. It. contcmplate.l time
ostatlhisimment or large posts , one at
Spoknno anti another on Puget souimd to bo
the great rendezvous of time far mmorthiwest to
vst Uimtiimmately several inilii3mms. This would
reqUire time eventual abandonment of Forts
WahiaVaiia . Sherman and old Fort Spokane

Mr. Mitchell of Oregon protested against
the change and suld lie had assurances Fort
WallaVahia would bo retained.-

A
.

msiirlted mlehmato folowed as to tile loca-
ton of northwestern , time aurse of It

. hate of Tenne see said his commllee was
being urged tbat Seattle point
for time great rendezvous of l'umget soummul ,

Mr. Manderson urged time necessity of
army centers along time Canadian iirmlers ,
Time Britsh governuneimt had already estahI
IlhO nslvo rendezvous on the Pacifc-

II -

-
coast , 111 It behooved time United States to
mal( adequate preparton In time Puget
sound regIon. I

The consideration of time army bill was not
concluded , when , at 6:30: I' . m . the senate
went Into executive session , and at 5:45 p. m.
adjourned. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DISCUSSISU TIlL ,JOhiS ltI.L.-

hiotiso

.

Leamlers htthl Devoting Timemn'umives-
it. . limo Cnrrcmmcy I'robleimm.

WASHINGTON , Jail. 17.Time demnocratla
leaders In the hioumse are still devoting them-
neivea

-
assiduously to the task of getting a

bill upon whmich they can agree and which
can secure a mmiajority in time senate for the
reorganization of tile currency , They have
been in commference mnoro or lees for th past
two days and It is understood timat the do-
liberatlomms

-
are based upon the Jones bill.-

Mr.
.

. Jommes lie-s perfected tlio mimeasure , but
lie athimores to his original detonmmmlnation not
to introduce It unless lie can be reasonably
assured in advance of its passage. Ho and
the supporters of time bill are devoting thorn-
solves to ascertaining just what support can
be obtained amid In dohmg this are to a cer-
tam exteimt canvassing tile republican side of
( lie aenato as well as ( lie democratic aide.-

ndlamms

.

] mmnd Timair Treaty Itigimts.
WAShINGTON , Jan. 17.RepresentatIves-

of tue five civilized tribes of Imidians were
given a hearing today by time senate corn-

mnlttee
-

on Imidlnn affaIrs. They opposed
any arbitrary change by the national gove-

rnmnemmt
-

of time nmethmod of controlling of.
(airs in time immdlart Territory , urging that the
Inihlaims hold their imossessiomma tiurought treaty
rigilts amid that they were conipetent to at-
tend

-
to their nwmm affairs ,

'I'ryIug to Jli.lji Oumi Iticlus.
WAShiNGTON , Jan. 17.Efforts In bolmalt-

of Judge Ricks are being muade very quietly
In time house , Two imrommmincnt 01mb lawyers.
Virgil F', Chimme of Cleveland and , J. Lynch
of Canton , arrived today anti are mumiklng ac-

amivasum of immenihers , liotim of them are
tleimmocrats ommd they are devotimmg most of-
timeir attention to time mlcmumocratie mmmemnbors ,

Ne-tv ( , itoim % ( immmm lii 2ilexico ,

WAShINGTON , Jan , 17.According to
United States Consul Gormuan at Matainoras ,
time progress of cotton in Mexico Is decreasing
in commseqtienco of droimtim dunimug time last. few
years and tile appearaumee of a new enemy , a-

amnahl , dark worm called "partoto" (sharp-
shooters ) , wimicim is very destructive to this
balls. .

( bin l.cmu , , I'o'itlumuI4 , , r-

.WASiIINGTON
.

, Jan , 17--Tiio ircsident
today sent time following imomnimiatlosm to time

miemmate : l'ostmmmaster-W. Ii , Chamnbenlai ,
ndependcIa.

I
; TEN CENTS

---1

I

; .
--FOR-

.

f1I

I Boy's Knee Pants
;ij
, TI-uS WEEK
4

1 BO3TSSUitS.; 'We arc now stoclecI UI) f) 150 i

with a very choice Se-

t

- ,
I

¶ Jcctioq of Small Boys' J) 75
:t Suits that ought to be-

i
priced $3u 3.50 , $4 , but 2.00:i they're half that ,

4 Ms H Cook Clothing' Co. ,
13th and Farnam Sts. j


